
Fractional Micro-Needling 



The Evolution of Dermapen   Fractional Rejuvenation 

First there were rollers….. Then there were fractional lasers.... Now there is Dermapen

When compared to traditional dermal rollers, Dermapen 3™ causes less 

epidermal (skin) damage, which reduces pain and discomfort, and 

makes Dermapen 3™ a safer, more comfortable, and more effective 

micro-needling treatment (see image above).

TM



Easy-click system for 

hassle-free cartridge 

removal and replacement

Ergonomic design for patient

and practitioner comfort

Adjustable needle depth for 

tailored treatments anywhere on 

the face, body and scalp

12 x 33G needle cartridge for safe

fractional rejuvenation

High tensile spring for durability 

at rapid speeds

Multiple speed motor for customised treatment

High quality - finish and mechanisms for

adjustment of speeds and depths

“Patients treated with the Dermapen 

unanimously felt that the procedure was 

much less painful than the dermal roller and 

the downtime was significantly shorter with 

the Dermapen.” Results from clinical trial of 60 patients 

conducted by prof. Tony Chu (UK) 2012

Integrated cable for optimum power at top speeds

Dermapen Device - guaranteed for up to 5 years

Vertical application for clean 

needle entry and exit that never 

tears the skin

Dermapen’s AOVN TM – (Advanced Oscillating Vertical Needling) technology delivers controlled fractional 

rejuvenation with unsurpassed speed and comfort. This revolutionary innovation promotes effortless 

treatment whilst preserving epidermal integrity. Non-thermolytic and non-ablative for all skin types and colours.



Treatment Results

Trauma scar after 4 treatments
Courtesy  of Dr. Hasan El-Fakahany (Egypt)  

Wrinkles after 1 treatment 
Courtesy of DermapenWorld (Australia)   

Scarring after 4 treatments
Courtesy of DermapenWorld (Australia)  

Problematic skin after 3 treatments
Courtesy of 4EverYoung Clinic (Australia)  

Vitiligo after 1 treatment Courtesy 
of Dr. Hasan El-Fakahany (Egypt)  

Rejuvenation after 3 treatments 
Courtesy of 4EverYoung Clinic (Australia)  

Ask which DP Dermaceuticals lead to these improved treatment results.



Treatment Results

Pigmentation and Wrinkles after 2 treatments
Courtesy of Dr. Rosane Hohlenwerger (Brasil)  

Vitiligo after 2 treatments Courtesy 
of Dr. Hasan El-Fakahany (Egypt)  

Acne 3 treatments Courtesy 
of Dr. Hasan El-Fakahany (Egypt)  

Acne Scarring after 4 treatments 
Courtesy of Prof. Tony Chu (UK)  

Ice Pick Scarring after 3 treatments
Courtesy of Dr. Hasan El-Fakahany (Egypt)  

Melasma after 4 treatments
Courtesy Of O. Singhatongkul RN (Australia)  

Ask which DP Dermaceuticals lead to these improved treatment results.



Treatment Results Ask which DP Dermaceuticals lead to these improved treatment results.

Problematic Skin after 2 treatments
Courtesy of MM SkinCare (Sweden) 
 

Stretch Marks after 2 treatments 
Courtesy of K. Stanley, Renew You (Australia)  

Leg Veins after 9 treatments 
Courtesy of Carly Knowles, Bella Pelle Clinic (Australia)  

Wrinkles Courtesy of Carly Knowles, 
Bella Pelle Clinic (Australia)  

DermapenWorld

Acne after 3 Treatment Courtesy of 
Australian Laser & Skin  Clinics (Australia)

Acne & Ice pick scarring 2 treatments 
Courtesy of Dr Quita Lopez (USA)  



Applications & Indications 
 

Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT)

Skin rejuvenation

Ageing/rhytids

Ultra violet damage

Vitiligo

Rosacea

Telangiectasia

Seborrhoea

Hyperpigmentation/hypopigmentation

Problematic/breakouts/acne

Enlarged/dilated pores

Keratosis pilaris

Milia

Scarring

Striae

Alopecia

And more… 

*DermapenWorld and its authorised representatives hold no responsibility for treatment outcomes and do not claim to “cure” disease or indications treated with the Dermapen. To be used only as directed. 

Specific approved Dermapen Protocols are recommended for the best results.



Clinical Advantages Your Dermapen Business Advantages

The Original and Market Leader brings 

brand recognition! (Highest online

searched micro-needling treatments) 

“Dermapen Treatments” are what 

your patients are looking for!

Used by practitioners in over 50 

countries around the globe.

Delivers up to 1300 micro channels 

per second. Adjustable needle depths 

up to 2.5mm.

DermapenWorld’s  exclusive DP 

DermaceuticalsTM

pre, post-operative and ongoing skin 

maintenance.

Patented AOVNTM Technology  

- Exclusive “Advanced Oscillating Vertical 

gliding across the skin for superior fractional 

rejuvenation to support epidermal integrity.

Stimulates the body’s natural repair, 

renewal and healing process.*

Treats over 57 clinical skin indications.*

heat, and downtime of fractional lasers. 

Innovative techniques for eyes, lips, 

ears, scalp, body and genital areas.

Increases absorption of topical skin 

care products. 

Sterile procedures for no cross 

infection.

Boosts combination therapies such as 

PRP, chemical peels, and drug infusions

Only Dermapen3 allows multi functional 

compatibility to other Dermapen Family 

TM or 

Dermapen InfuseTM, allowing you to treat 

a wide range of indications. 

DermapenWorld Business Support

Free Clinic Finder App so patients 

can locate their nearest Dermapen 

Treatment Provider.

Exclusive Membership to DermapenWorld 

Prozone - access to online training, 

marketing downloads.

Business Building Dermapen App 

- designed to draw the customers to you.

Low upfront investment for a high 

yielding income potential. 

Dermapen3 provides a 5 year warranty 

when regisitered on DermapenWorld.com.

Worldwide training programs exclusive to 

Dermapen Treatment Providers – teaching 

globally recognized protocols for over 

57 indications.



“What others are saying” 

“There is no comparison when it comes to Dermapen3, it delivers more powerful, faster treatments with 

consistent, excellent results….” Danielle Govoni (DSC (Hons) DipBTHh, Director, Skin Cell Ltd, Australia. 

“I have had 5 Dermapen treatments and I am shocked at the results it has produced. My acne scarring 

was very deep and pitted prior to the treatment and over the course of the treatments it has become so 

smooth and less visible. I have tried a few different lasers including [fractional laser] and [dermal rollers]

but nothing has compared to the results I get in a single treatment of the Dermapen. The Dermapen has 

given me more plump, smooth skin and even removed fine lines I used to have on my forehead. I love the 

Dermapen!”Alana, Dermapen Patient

“Dermapen treatments earning us $20,000 per week” Dermapen Practice USA

“I am very impressed with the results I’ve seen on my patients after treating them with the Dermapen. The 

procedure is very easily tolerated by the patient, there is minimal down time and it’s cost effective for the 

patient. I’ve seen great improvement using the Dermapen to treat fine lines, wrinkles, superficial scarring 

as well as texture and pore size. As a provider, I like that I can customize each treatment depending on my 

patients needs and there is always a predictable outcome. I foresee the Dermapen being a very successful 

treatment option in our practice.”- Angela Terry Clinical Esthetician, Micropigmentation Specialist Cascadia MediSpa & the Medical 

College of Wisconsin Department of Plastic Surgery

“Best Medical Device by Far....” M.L Collier, Founder Skin Repair Clinic, UK

“Awesome Results, positive feedback from patients.” The Shaw Centre, USA

Clinical findings, observations and protocols from world recognised skin specialists available.



Protocol Products specifically designed for Skin Needling 

Pre/Post and During treatments.

The daily use of DP Dermaceuticals™ and regular treatments with Dermapen™ enable long lasting 

correction and skin fortification. HylaFuse (Hyaluronic Acid) infused with intensive vitamins (such as 

Vitamin A, B, C, E), antioxidants (such as Rooibos, Resveratrol), combined with collagen-stimulating power 

peptides (such as Copper Peptides) work to reverse, prevent and repair imbalanced production of collagen 

and elastin, pigmentation, scar management, problematic conditions and more. The skin is visibly smoother, 

re-texturised and plumped for long lasting radiance. 

These products, which are essential for maintaining Dermapen Treatment results, are also suitable for many 

other rejuvenation procedures, such as microdermabrasion, IPL, laser, and cosmetic injectables. 
Consult a doctor before proceeding with a Dermapen Treatment if the person being treated is pregnant, using blood thinners such as warfarin,  or susceptible to keloiding skin. Do not treat over active problematic skin, such as solar keratosis, raised moles/warts, Eczema, 

or Psoriasis without doctor consent. Equipmed,  The provider of this service should be aware that specific local laws may apply to the operation and use of the Dermapen device. DermapenWorld  and its authorised representatives hold no responsibility for treatment 

outcomes and do not claim to cure any such disease or indications treated with the Dermapen*. To be used only as directed. Specific approved Dermapen Protocols are recommended.  Dermapen is certified CE1023 and FDA registered. 

Dermapen™, Dermapen3™, AOVN™, DP Dermaceuticals™ are all trademarks of Equipmed DermapenWorld, 283 Mona Vale Rd, Terrey Hills, 2084 Australia. PH +61 1300 668 755 E: info@dermapenworld.com DPWDP6001.07.16



Cellulite

Acute PainSkin Ageing

Hyperhidrosis

Alopecia

Tendon, Muscle & 
Join Injuries

2CO 
(For carboxytherapy administration) 

Inject wand

InfuseTM

Perfection with pinpoint precision
Patented  vacuum  needling,  injections of  PRP,  Carboxy  or  Mesotherapy

with 0% drug loss for pain-free medical procedures

Dermapen 
(For automated micro-needling) 

Multi - inject handpiece 
(For injection of any liquid substance or drug) 



For further information please contact:
AK International LLC

Mena House, 316-500, Al Mena Road, Al Raffa, PO Box 120184, Bur Dubai, UAE
Phone : +971 4 3544 552 | Email: info@akiuae.com | Web : www.akiuae.com


